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College Radio Club Obtains Ham 
Radio license for Emergency Use

Continuing its functions aa a 
community collect?, El amino has 
mvntly announced it. Is ready 
nml "We to meet community 
nerds i" case of a national or 
local disaster.

Latest achievement is the ad 
dition of an amateur ham radio 
station, which now operates un 
der the call numbers of WOTVC.

In case of an emergency, this 
station can act. as a communi 
cation center for the local citi 
zens. It has already reached such 
far1 off places as Buenos Alres, 
Panama City, Quito, Ecuadoi 
and various states within t h i 
United States.

Now, along with present facili 
ties which will accommodat 
needs of housing and feeding 
during an emergency, the col 
lege can act as an Information 
center if roads are blocked, jclc- 
phono lines are cut, fires starl 
or any other happening of th'

South Atlantic, Gulf 
State Natives Meet

The South Atlantic and Gulf 
States' picnic will bo held 
Sycamore Grove Park, Los An 
gelcs, on Saturday, June 14. Dr 
Leigh Watson of Virginia and J 
W. Lutes of Alabama will be ii 
charge .of the reunion, starting 
at 10:30 a.m.

type takes place.
A)ong with the regular send 

ng and receiving of messages 
and calls, the station will also 
lave a medium frequency set 
ip for telegraph, which will cov 
^r the entire United' States.

When the Federal CommunlcB' 
-Ions Commission clears the call 
WNHRM for the El Camlno Ra 
dio Club, this will be the num 
ber- Instead of the aforemen 
tioned WNTVQ.

The FC does not sanction sta-
ons for colleges or universities. 

The Radio Club will be listed 
is-the official ham center.

Lab Checks Fag 
As Suspect Held

A cigarette, believed by pollpe 
to contain marijuana, allegedly 
vas found .on a suspect when 
IP was booked on a drunk 
harge Friday night, according 

to Torrance officials.
Sentenced to five days in jail 

Saturday by City Judge Otto 
B. Willett was Joel Romero 
Payeres, who will rest in the 
clink while crime lab men at 
tempt to determine if the cig 
arette contains any of the power" 
fur drug.

WHAT

$| J95

at FRANK'S FURNITURE

A BRAND NEW
REGULAR $29.50

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS

MATCHING BOX SPRING $14.95 EXTRA 
Unconditionally Guaranteed!

CLOSE OUT! OF OTHER STOCK OF 
BEDDING at Comparable Low Prices

Starts TODAY! Thursday 
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

1334 EL PRADO TORRANCE 1443 
Now 7

Sptclah for June 5-6-7
Thun. . Fri.   Sat. 

Limit Rights Reserved

Limited time only! 
Tussy Fragrance Trio

all three for only $1.25
A different Kent 

for your different moodst

Tussy Ice CologneEvery back yard needs one of these 
wading pools for the young ones. 
Cool, give hours of pleasure in the 
sun for ^^ ~ e 

hildren. ^% 95 
Choice of 
sizes. Prices 
start at

3.95 CANVAS FOLDING

DECK CHAIR

l.}° 27-in. Inflated

Sport BALL
Rubber,

Sturdy, of hard 
wood for.patio or 
beach. Light to 
carry.

 .

IT'S TRUEI
This GIANT Carton contains 12 pack- 
ag*i of 15 doubl*-*dg«, super-thorp 
DUBEXblad.l... 180 in olll 
Us* on* *dg* of each bladr, 
not 3 limis ... or *v*n twice . . . 

i but ONLY ONCEI and you hi 
360 perfect thav.i . . . A YEAR OF 

i SHAVING PLEASURE FOR 98cl 
', You'll n.y.r find a 

bigger bargain In
ihav* blades. '

FINIST SWDISH; 
JTIII *

  MIST IIISISTAHT
  DOUIUMDGID

OOUttl 1001 tUOU

COLGATE'S WONDERFUL

Large 
Size

Destroys Bad Breath 
Originating in the

mouth. 
Fights Tooth Decay!

A "SWEET" SPECIAL!!
HOME STYLE CHOCOLATE 

BRAZIL

Stunning pastel toned 
metal oases, so easy to 
carry in your purse...to 
have with you always. 
Three divine'fragrances! 
Cologne can't tpilT 
because it's solid. Just 
stroke on your skin, 
wherever you may be!

Rich, melts in your mouth. 
Good old fashioned home 
made quality with tasty 
Brazil nuts sprinkled thru 
kitchen fresh . . . excellent 
TV snack special...

REG. 69c POUND (Limit 2 Pounds)

Porothy Gray 
Treatment.Lotionsi

Orange Flower 
SKIN LOTION

for dry skin  
TEXTURE LOTION for oily .kin 
Reg. $2.00 I Reg. $3.75

1.00 I 1.85
.(prices plui tax)

FALSE TEETH

R011«ve* KMe ipoU on lender gums 
du» la 111 litlinrj dtntuiH. H«lp* roil 

and b«come acctutomtd to 
pkilti*. Enable* you to ch*w 

lood* you bad tfoubl* acting b«loc*. 
Poirdfr, Not a Pail*

UPPIB LOWI1

  lood
  N

98c HEAVY JUMBO

BATH TOWEL
Choice of popular colon 
. . . Heavy thirsty qual 
ity. Large 20«40 tiia . ..
SAVE 
HALF by 
buying now 
at 
McCown'i.

47^

nuns WMMUO son HATBRAUKSS THAT van
WAVES SAFELY, JtHTl'T. HI UIHC AS ID Him

APPIKS uaui. cums TO turn wwu woctssmc

1*wplMll<«|.$M£' 
LbvythtMFIlt... tfy

nik nritn SI.1S I prim

WWUVM KMUMHM AM KMO

Tilt the bottle. Compare. You see 
Nulrl-Tonic's lavish rlchne*sin- 
sl^ntly.. the richness that gives 
Jovelinei* i»»uer t«/or« pouiblt. Al 
most 1/3 la pulf nied ol| creme base. 
MiMi... .r p.,,..,.,, »,.,i,g ,IH H,,,I.

UNCONOITIONAILY GUARANTEED


